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Adults Learn Leathercraft
Leather belts

summery wear, bolsters for 
children, leather pocket hooks. 
coin purses, watch bands, and 
all those things that make sum 
mer more outdoor and "mftrc 
delightful are being made ' In

ART INSTRUCTION
HIGHLY SPECIALIZED 

For Chlldnn 7 to 12 yr«. of ag

outdoor two adult le.athcrcrafl classes 
>rs for ''eld by the Torrance School of 

Adult Education.
John C'avansgh's c v K n \ n g 

class is held each Monday from 
^ to 10 at 1, the Seaside Elemen 
tary School, Shar'ynnc Lane in 
Seaside Ranches off of High 
way 101. Larry Elder's evening 
class is held from 7 to 10 in 

202 of Torrance High

hc« Junior Ai
far Detail! '

: C, Torranr

! School on Tuesday evenings
Many students who have had 

no previous experience learn 
hand-carving and hand tooling 
In a matter of month';

REPEAT SPECIAL—VR1. & SAT.
FRESH 

APPLE-BERRY-CHERRY

PIES
PAUL'S 
BAKERY

Lt. John P. Button Attending 
Marine Corps Refresher Course

' lirM Lieutenant .lolm P. Iliillon. nan of Mr. and Mri. Gil- 
l>c,rt A. llutton, of 703 Cola avenue, and husband of (he former 
Margaret Ellcon Carlln, 1000 Sartor) ttvenue, Is attending the 
Firm Special .liinlor Class-of the Junior School, Marine Corps 
Schools In tfunntlco, Va.

1651 CRAVENS AVE
Next Door to Stadium" Theattr

Phone. Torrance 1872
Refresher

i This refresher course is estab 
lished to train 'reserve lieuten 
ants and captains who have re 
cently been called to active duty 
In the duties and responsibilities 
of a Marine officer ashore and 
afloat. The course is designed 
to bring the local officer up to 
date on the latest methods being 
employed hy the Marine Corps. 
It includes training with the lat 
est methods available and train 
ing in command and staff func 
tions, with particular emphasis 
on the infantry unit commander. 

Lieutenant Hutton will be re 
assigned to one of the Marine 
Corps stations at home or 
abroad upon completion of the 
school in June.

.icutenaril Hutton attended 
.. .)( hern Illinois University and 
Western Michigan College where 
he majored in Industrial Arts. 
During World War II, he was

EX-WARRIORS 
TO MEET, EAT I

The newly organized Speaker's 
Circle, an off-campus/club for 
former and present/El Camlno 
College students, will meet Fri 
day. April 20, at 7 p.m. at the 
Club Alondra on Pj-airle avenue. 
The program for the evening 
will Include dinner, five-minute 
speeches, dancing ajid open time 
for anyone to give a two-minute 
speech.

Junior Mission Band 
To Meet Next Saturday

The Junior Mission Band of 
First Lutheran Church will meet 
Saturday morning, April 21. This 
is a group of children which 
meets monthly for doing mission 
work; it is a branch of the Wo 
men's Missionary Society. Mrs. 
Wesley Megow. their leader, in 
vites all the children between the 
ages t>f 7 and 13 to attend.

the Executive Officer of Com 
pany "B", 1st Marines.

Before re-entering the set-vice 
recently, Hutton was employed 
with the Bank of America here.

Israel To Get Torrance-Hade 
Pipe Manufacturing Facility

Cul-MelHl Corpoi'iitlon, n comparative newcomer to the 
Tnrrnnrc Industrial scene, In shipping n complete steel pipe 
mmiurncliirlnt plant to Israel which will he Installed near 
Tel-Aviv, acrordbiR to Charles Bnlihltt, vice-president. SiihMan 
tlnl shipments Imvc Ix-en nmde and the plant should Ixi ready 

to operate around September o.l* ----- -  -  -.»-- -  

I)

.... ....... i loniparpd to flate plate., In addi
The cntm: plant and cquip-'tidn to which It \vlll save dolla

i of Cal-Metal design and 
 ill produce

5,000 tons of finished sl 
nnually In sizes from 3'.a Inches 

to 32 inches.

chang d furnish work for

PROMOTER . . . Tunic 
hanon, chairman of the Co- 

'luhibla Employees Uccreatlbn 
Association Ilance Commit 
tee, reminds Torrancc dancers 
they are welcome to attend, 
the next association ilnner to 
he held In the American I,e 
gion Hall, Saturday night 
April 21, from 0 p.m. to I a.m. 
Admission is 75 cents sing 
$1.2,1 for couples. The Rhythm, 
alres will pla.V.

ho increasing population of the 
 ountry.

The local plant of Cal-Metal
,  . ...v,,..-. j Corporation also manufactures 
Cal-Metal personnel will direct steel pipe for gas. oil and water 

the installation of the plant and transmission and other metal 
| will train the people there In | products, in addition to design
the operation of it for a period inn '

months. 
nHnt "

king equipment
manufacturing pipc-

nuichasrd hv " Oerald Revell. president of the
p n po o - cal manufacturing plant, nnd 

fom loan funds granted to Bal.bltt will journey to Israel

HARVESTED 
DELIVERED 

AND SOLD

Grapefruit
large, Sweet
Arizona and

Coache\la Valley

Want to Get More for Your Money? Gel These Outstanding

"Super-Right" Meat Values
Berime "Super-Righr" meats ire to tender, juicy 'id fine-flavoreil in<l so

Right" men price, ire alwiys it advertised . . . always it low is nurkct 
com permit!

Eviscerated, Brood Breast   .. |M^ 4~iV

Hen Turkeys O*f
Fancy Eastern Grain-fed (4 to 5-lb. Avg.) ,M ^~^

Pork Butt ISonsI *«l

42

ct tho plant also is Tuvi.-i

j.^ st yp(11. Ca] . M(,la |. s |,ippf(i 
«» m"« of six and ft inch 
P'l"' valued at mprc than one
...illinii ,lr,lHv« to Tnl Avivi"' 1110" ''°niu -s ^° Tel-Aviv.

C 
Lb.

Wilson's Laurel, 1-lb. Layeri

Sliced Bacon
c
Lb.

Shoulder Pork Steaks
Fillet Cololin«

Sworclfish

Silted

Beef Liver
Norths*

Halibut 53V

Customers' 
Corner

Have you ever read the list of seven 
oiuie A&P policies prominently dit-

' played in your store? .
.) These are the policic* th«t guide
! A&P operations at all limes.

Tliry arc your guarantee of friend 
ly aervic*, quality food, correct weight 
 ml money-saving prices.

They arc your assurance that if, 
for any rcaton, your purchase it not

v satisfactory, your money will lie
' cheerfully refunded.
S, Tht loyal employee, in your A&P
'  will uvlrome any sHppi-ninns you may 

have for making these policies ,,'ork 
to solve yottr shopping problems, 
Please write t 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS UEPT.

A* I' Food Stores 
420 Uvinfton Avr., Nr» York 17, N.Y.

LOOK! Check These 
NEW LOW PRICES!

Grape Juice  .,.»« ,. MSJ: 32° 
Dole Fruit Cocktail ^Si 35« 
Whole Potatoes HM.UMO N'.«i 8e 
Kern Chill Sauce "& 19" 
Currant Jelly *«. > ,,. "i ". 24° 
Graham Crackers H«,.»I,«H U* 26" 
Condensed Milk Boc'od."' "«« 28" 

Condensed Milk H± "'£ 22°

TREND
1214-01. 

plcg. 49
CLOROX

Half- 
gallor I

GLASS GLOSS

Apple Juice 

Apricot Nectar 

Molasses

Gold Medal Macaroni 
Snowflnke Sallinc 

Krispy Crackers 

Hydrox Cookies 

Bosco Syrup 

Krafl Caramels 

Knnl-Aid " p'/n" 

Deviled Ham 

IN'in<;!ira Starch . 

Ajax CleaiiMer 

ltiil>-(> Cleanser 

I'almolivf £

 & 29°
"« .'; 10C

Kl! 26*

A&P Fancy, Sections

Grapefruit
X N.w

No. 2 
can 21

Patricia Cut (No. 3 Sieve)

Green Beans No. 2
can

Hunt's Halves/ Cling

Peaches No..2'/2 
can

Swanson's Fricassee

Chicken Mb. 
can

56°
Golden Blend

Apple Juice
-I JL N.w l«w F.i

Half- 
gallon

C

Condensed Cream of Mushroom ' *!  V^^tf

Heinz Soup "i.1 J| j-

Hormel's Ready-to-Serve

Chill con Carne i-ib.
can 46

Ib.

Tinkle Ilinu Subjen lo T«

1330ELPRADO

.".'". 9C K 13' Copyright 1951 — The Cicul Atlantic, auiWPacific Tea Co. All AKl'N»if. t.l.o.M-:i> S,n,,liy

Hi-Lites O( Seaside Heights
By GKACE RYCKMAN AND MERLE HOLSTIN

KKontler 3-3718

This Is urgent. A brown and white cocker spaniel, answer- 
ing to the name of Freckles, is missing from 5218 Zakon Road. 
He belongs to Mr. and Mrs. Bredrosian and recently hit their 
small daughter. He needs to he found and kept under obser 
vation for a month. If you see him. please please contact the 
Bredrosians.  

  There will he news in the near future'on the Plans for 
Civil Defense in our area. At a meeting last. Tuesday, Mr. 
Powell and Mr. Carpenter ..discussed some of these plans with 
temporary volunteer wardens of the Heights. More on that 
later.

. « *
It has neon decided that there be no Home Owners meet- 

ing tonight. However, the third Thursday of May ^should have 
several topics open for discussion and plans. That will he May 
17. So mark it down as a date. 8 p.m. at El Retiro Park. .

If you have not seen the bcautiful'windows of the Martin 
home on Bindewald. it is certainly worth a special trip to sec 
them. The address is 5303 and the comment, "out-standing."

Little Billy Butler surprised his folks the other day by
wearing a covering of measles when he got up from   his nap.

A watch was found at the El Retiro Park building two \\ 
weeks ago and is still unclaimed. If you can properly Identify 
it, you can get it at 5121 Zakon Road!

\Ve. close this week with three cheers for the person or 
persons responsible for the painting out of the red and white 
Seaside Heights "advertising" on the Highway side of our hill. 

It has long been the bane of our existence. Thank you.

If you have not seen the beautiful windows of the Martin 
home on Bindewald, it is certainly worth a special trip to see, 
them. The address is 5303. and the comment is "outstanding."

On questioning the absence of little Jerry Filgiano 
from our local Cowboy Brigade, We find he is very ill. We do 
hope he "rides again" soon.

l>

BOMB DA.MAlit;
The Hiroshima atomic bonil 

explosion demolished four square 
miles of buildings and left an 
other three square miles ren'd- 
dered uninhabitable.

1IC.H PEAKS
Sequoia national park has 

more than 40 peaks over 13.000 
Teet high, including the nation's 
lallest summit, Mount Whitney, 
with 14,495 feet.

WITH
the GREATEST 

,/ Of EASE

The TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 
CHECK PLAN will enable you to take 
care of your personal accounts with the 
"greatest of ease." It's a SAFE, ECO 
NOMICAL method and plan every fam 
ily should not be without . . . Come in to 
day we'll be more than glad to explain 
it to you....

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TDRRRHCE 
nRTIORRL BflPK

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.


